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Violin (B) & Cello
Everyone wear PE Kit (bring shoes & spare
socks)
3.15-4.15pm After school hockey club for
Y3,4,5 & 6
Ukulele but no Guitar
Reception height/weight/hearing check
H’hogs Shared Reading
Bells, Piano & Violin
Odd socks, patterned tights, woolly hat
Shoe Box/Donation
Owls Forest School
Woodwind
9am – Y1-6 Aerobics on the yard
Music for the Mind (3xSquirrels)
Governing Body Meeting
Brass
Children in Need – non-uniform day donate £1

Violin (B)
Everyone wear PE Kit (bring shoes & spare
socks)
Pupil Parliament Day (2xY5)
3.15-4.15pm After school hockey club for
Y3,4,5 & 6
Ukulele & Guitar
Choir
2.50pm H’hogs Shared Reading
Bells, Piano & Violin
Dogs Trust Workshops
Owls Forest School
Woodwind
Music for the Mind (3xSquirrels)
9am – Y1-6 School Run – wear trainers (bring
shoes and spare socks)
Brass & Cello
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READING
The children are
enjoying the new
reading areas in both
the Junior Classes –
staff have worked hard
to make sure there is
regular time to read in
school and that book
choices are monitored
to ensure a range of
genre, as the children
become more confident
readers. Thanks to the
PTFA who have agreed
to support this – we will
be buying some new
books during the year
for each class.
Please do YOUR bit by making sure there is some quiet
reading together time almost every night and that you talk
about the book with your child. It’s all part of building
stamina and developing vocabulary and comprehension
skills ~ many thanks, your children will thank YOU!

Wednesday 14. Next week is Anti-Bullying Week and the theme
this year is RESPECT. We will be thinking about anti-bullying, we
thought we could join other schools in an odd sock – patterned
tights, woolly hat day. So just have a bit of fun to show that we
are ALL UNIQUE and all need to SHOW RESPECT.
Wednesday 14. Shoe Box Appeal. Operation Christmas ChildSamaritan’s Purse – if you wish to make a £ donation or fill a
shoe box please send to school by Wednesday 14 Nov.
Friday 16. Children in Need – Non-uniform day on Friday 16
November – please send £1 donation to take part.

Good luck to all our cross-country
runners tomorrow! Adey, Charlie, Dan,
Olivia, Savannah & Will were in the top 12
winners across the entire Cluster – an
amazing result. They are now running at
the County competition.
Mrs Gaywood has been setting an
example by taking part in sponsored 5km
run for the Bluebell Wood appeal. Well
done to Mrs Gaywood who came 5th out
of 148 runners! What an inspiration.
Thank you for supporting our poppy appeal for
the 100th year anniversary of Armistice Day. We
know some of the children are taking part in
parades and services to mark this special
occasion.

We have spaces for children in
our new KS1 beginners’ class –
please see the office.

CONGRATULATIONS to
Mrs McGuire on her news
that she’s expecting a baby

in the spring.

Congratulations to Bess who
took part in a gruelling month
of rehearsals for the English
Youth Ballet performance of
Sleeping Beauty at the Buxton
Opera House.

School Meals
Good bye to Mrs Grant who has served us all well for
over 15 years working in the kitchen. She says thank
you for contributing to her gifts and we look forward to
inviting her back as a guest!

Today we started gearing up to
the end of term – yes already!
We’ve begun the songs for the
end of term concert at the
Winding Wheel.
EYAM CALENDAR 2019
Samples and order forms can be found in the
entrance area.
A3 size £8.00 & A4 size £6.00.
All profits go to Eyam School.

After School Club: Please respond to our letter,
sent out at last month, for after school club
requests as we are trying to decide if it would be
viable and then recruit a suitable leader.

National School Meals
Week 12-16 Nov.
Children who usually
bring a packed lunch are
very welcome to have a
school a meal any day
they’d like this week.

Please book at
the office.

Diary Dates
27 November – Parents’ Forum
28 November – Owls Forest School
29 November – Mini Soccer Y3/4 at HVC
05 December – Hedgehog class trip to Chesterfield
05 December – NO Forest School for Owls
07 December – Christmas decoration morning
07 December – Community Lunch (some children to sing)
08 December – Mechanics’ Institute Christmas Fair (PTFA stall)
09 December – PTFA Lincoln Christmas Market Trip
09 December – Community Carol Service in Church 4.30pm
11 December – School Christmas Lunch
12 December – Owls Forest School
13 December – Squirrel class ‘soup and a chat’
14 December – Save the Children – Christmas Jumper Day
16 December – Winding Wheel Concert
19 December – Infant Nativity 2pm & 6pm
21 December – INSET Day
10 January – Y3/4 & 5/6 Pentathlon HVC 3.30-5pm
22 January - Squirrels Peak Centre Retreat Day
23 January – Change 4 Life which (4xY5)
30 January – Mini Basketball Y5/6 Anthony Gell 3.30-5pm

Was your child was born between 1 Sept 2014 & 31 Aug
2015? You can apply for an infant/primary school place
online from 12 November 2018 – 15 January 2019 at
www.derbyshire.gov.uk/admissions
or call 01629 533190
Letters sent home this week:
Keeping track of your child’s progress (Reception).
Please ask at the office if you need a copy.

The Eco Team met today: our school motto is AT
GREEN EYAM WE WORK AS A TEAM TO
CARE, SHARE, RECYCLE & SAVE. We are
about to embark on studying how to save
electricity at home and school with ‘Switch Off
Fortnight’. Owl class are studying habitats and
finding out who/what lives under bark in Forest
School sessions; Mrs Perring is using beetroot
grown at school in her ‘Healthy Me’ club whilst
both Hedgehogs & Squirrels have used our own
apples to make their apple crumble in October. In
the spring the whole school has a topic on plastic
waste and next week the Pupil Cluster
Parliament are meeting a Sky News reporter to
find out more about this big global issue; on top
of that there is the Gig Garden Birdwatch and in
the spring next year’s planting begins.

Big Lottery Fund
Yippee!! Hooray!! At LAST
after 3 attempts we have
been awarded the
playground grant. Its great
timing as we can now add
it to money raised 3 years
ago at the bonfire and
quickly build BOTH the
tyre park AND the
climbing wall! So, watch
this space.

PTFA NEWS
Eyam PTFA Bonfire
Thanks to the bonfire committee once again for
organising such a successful, professional event! A
huge success with lots of positive feedback from
local attendees and people who came from further
afield alike. Well done, everyone!

www.yourschoollottery.co.uk
Search for Eyam

AGM
Thanks to all those who came to the AGM shortly before half term. We are pleased to announce that Julia
Pritchard was elected as the new PTFA Chair, Pam Cocker as Vice Chair, Katherine Hildyard as Secretary and
Jayne Pritzlaff as Communications Officer. Class reps elected are Kate Hadfield for Hedgehogs and Jo Tinker for
Owls. No treasurer or rep for Squirrels were elected. Please find attached full minutes and the outgoing Chair’s
report. If anything was missed from the report in terms of your contributions, please accept the apologies of the
outgoing Chair! If you are interested in being a class rep or treasurer, please speak to Julia Pritchard. The
treasurer role could equally be filled by an interested grandparent or friend and full support would be received
from the committee, two of whom have been treasurer in the past!
Lincoln Christmas Market Trip
Tickets are on sale for the Lincoln Market trip on Sunday 9th December. This is a fantastic fundraiser for us with
the bus very generously donated by Hulley’s of Baslow and a full bus would make it a real success! All are
welcome, please ask friends and family - it promises to be a fun day out with surprise entertainment on the bus
and lots of laughs. Please see Julia Pritchard or Jayne Pritzlaff for tickets and more details. If you can help by
displaying a poster, please let Jayne know.
Christmas Cards
Orders for your children’s Christmas cards etc are now in and available for collection from Caroline
O’Connell. Thanks once again to Caroline for organising this - it raised £330 for the PTFA!
Mechanics’ Institute Christmas Fair
A bit of advanced notice for the Christmas Fair at the Mechanics on Saturday 8th December. As last year’s jar
tombola was such a success, we are going to do the same again this year. We are asking every child in school to
fill a jar (or more!) with something (a small toy, mini sewing kit, marshmallows were all great ideas from last year),
which will be placed on our tombola stall. We are also asking for cake donations for sale on the day. This is an
important event for the wider community which we enjoy supporting. We also need a few volunteers to run the
stall. Children have previously helped to run the tombola and really enjoy selling tickets and chatting to people
over the stall. Please see Julia Pritchard if you are able to help on the day.

Thank you from Eyam PTFA Bonfire Committee
Following on from last Saturday’s hugely successful Eyam Bonfire, we would like to thank you all for contributing
to such a brilliant evening. So many children, parents, grandparents, family, friends, organisations and members
of the wider community get involved, without which the event would not be possible.
We had record numbers attending this year and we are pleased to announce an amazing profit of £7452 was
raised for Eyam Primary School PTFA.
To update you on previous years’ funds from the bonfire, at last we have heard back from the Big Lottery Fund
about the playground grant, which means we can now go ahead with building the climbing wall and the tyre park,
as well as rebuild a wall within the school’s grounds. We are also making progress with the building of a small
group, 1:1, music and teaching space we mentioned last year. We have planning permission, a design and are
waiting for a design cost before applying again to the Authority for a match-funded grant. We use funds very
carefully which I am sure you realise takes time!
It is really appreciated just how much effort is involved and by so many people and this all contributes to the
ongoing flourishing of the children in Eyam and the amazing facilities they have access to.
With greatest thanks for your continued support,
Eyam PTFA Bonfire Committee
(Clare Hepworth, Hannah Bennett, Sue Grant, Mark Cottrell, Andrew Marsden, Steve Rawlings, Amanda
Rawlings, Ian Cocker and Phil Booth).

